
RELIGIOIIS INTELLIGENCE.
Veto on Street...Preaching.

The recent arrest ofthe Rev. Mr. Baxter, whohas
been for some years past expounding the prophecies
of theHoly Scriptures to'the best of his knowledge
and ability, and who, however much theologian, of
more learning and leis zeal may disparage his
views, or, rather, the views which he endorses (for
he makes no pretensions to originality), certainly
is anearnest declaimer ofwhat he conceives to be
the truth, has occussionedeonsAderablecomment, and
nota littlesurprise in this eoetmunity. Mr. Baxter
.1.a 'regular minister of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, end holds forth in the pulpits of the latter
denomination as often asopportunity affords, and at
other times, for the benefit of the -morally lame, halt,
and blind, who frequent the highways and byways,
has been wont to preach in market•houses, from
see steps of public buildiremand, when no better
position offered, on the sidewalk; and all, of
course, "without money and without price."
EU. Baxter's first arrest was mega on Sunday
week for preaching in the public streets of the
city, and subs( onently, on the name day, for
presiding from the window of a hired hall to acons.
pany whostood on the sidewalk beforehim. There
was no allegation that the people assembled were in
anyway disorderly, his sole offence havingconsisted
ina violation of a city ordinance relating to the ob-
struetion of aidewslite. Of 00tille, as iaw•abiding
citizens, people ought not to findfault with the due
enforcement of any ordinance while it remains a
law; Deverthelese, while violations of ordinances
about obstructing thesidewalks with merchandise,
overstepping theordinance limit in the matter„rof
sign' and awnings ; the non•interierence with wheel-
barrows onaidewelke ; the promiscuous sale of in-
toxicating Bquors, in violation of legal statuteS, and
'numberof other everyday infringements, are left
go unpunished, the inconsistency of these arrests
appears sepiewhat unfortunate. A religious con•
temporary, alluding to the subject!says :

•' Street-preaching is not, by any means, a novel
thing. Apostles were accustomed to lift up their
Voices in great thoroughfares, and we .11 not doubt
that our Saviour taught as readily to Companies
gathered in the streets of Jerusalem as to those who
came to elm en the hills orby the sea•side in Galilee.
In heathen lands, the missionaries of every Church
preach on the highways, and in the midst of the
crowded avenues of trade. In Lhndon, and other
cities ofEngland, manyopen.air speakers proclaim
the Gospel every Sabbath, and on week daps. The
Bishopof London has, by preaching inthe open air,
done in London what it seems it would be illegal/be
Bishop Potter to do in Philadelphia, and the minis-
ter who was arrested in Philadelphia received ex-
press permission to exercise his ministry in the
streets of NewYork. Why should Philadelphia be
made so milked an exception in regard to open-air
religious services I"

A Svreamwo CAB.—Oommuniostione published
in religious journals are generally on the "dry-as-
sticks" order ; hut there is one in the current num.
ber of ThePresbyterian, under the title of "ASwear.
ing Car," that forms a happy exception to the rule.
In it the writersuggests that in our day the travel.
lerhas almost every comfort—that we hare in our I
railway trains a comfortable bed for those who
would sleep at night, and the cooling fountain for

those who would stake their thirst; that one who
wishea can smoke, while another, to whom it is
offensive,can be free from the fumes of the weed;
but that, at this day, we are greatly in need or one
thing more—ride/kit, a car assigned toswearers that
if such a rule were adopted, half the cars in

a train might possibly be required ; that in fact it
might be well to devote one or two whole trains a

day to this particular purpose, as we now have a

milk train and a market train on some roads; that
drunkards might with propriety also be included in
the drinking trains, as drunkards generally swear;
that, although the writer is not a Catholic, he
became a convert to the belief in a purgatory on a

recent trip Irom York to Baltimore, from the in.
tenant profanity to which hii car was subjected,
tied that, too, in great part, afterjust having escaped
death almost miraculously in a collision oa the
road ; that such a car should at once he puton all
the trains, with the-specific notice poste), "No
awearing in this car," Sweariag positively pro-
hibited," or something to that effect; arid that the

rule be strictly enforced, even to the expulsion from
the train, if need be, of those who violate it.

SIXTENNTH AnielvEnSAßT 011. THE TABEnIed.OLIII
BAPTIST CEOCRCH suxmay.sortooLs.—To-morrow

(Sunday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, the Sixteenth An-
niversary of the Suedaywhools connected with the
Tabernacle Beptill Church, Chestnut street, west
of Eighteenth, will be held in that edifice. A capi-
tal programmeh•s been arranged for the occasion,
end the fact tnat our old sunday.scuool friend,
John 11R. Evans, (for years in charge of the schools
at the church; Fibh and Buttonwood,)now partici-
pates in a *urerireter den ce of theseschools, is a we-
ficient guarantee that the occasion will be one of
more than usual interest. The pastor of the " Ta-
bernacle," Rey. D. O. Eddy, D. D., will be assisted
in the exercises be Reverends J. Weeaton Smith
and S. Hyatt Smith, two of the most eloquent re
presentatiyes of the Smith family in the Baptist
Church. There will also be anaddress by the Rev.
W. D. TAD illtter. Superintendent of HowardXis.
sloe, New Yori., who will be accompanied by ten of
bis singing puills, that have attracted considerable
attention in other places,

Cnu ca Or THE New rzerearnicr.—To•inorrow,
at ball pest 3 o'clock, Rev. I'. R. Stockton wlll de-
liver the thirteenth sermon of the series on the Me•

the,special themefor this discourse being the
miraclesand victories ofChrist. Thesesermons are
well attended and highlyappreciated by the people,
There could hardly be amore important subject eds.
cussed in the pulpit than that which now engages
the head and heart of the eminent pastor of the
'Church ofthe New Testament. In the morning at
half past 10 o'clock, the junior pastor,Rev. Alex.
Clark, is announced to preach on "Godin Nature,"
a subject peculiarly appropriate in these days of
spring. Mr. Olark has left a large and flourishing
-xongregation inthe West to come and assist in the
work of the Gospel in the church atEleventh and
Wood streets. His sermons are alWays well,pre-
pared and entertainingly delivered. He treats his
subjects in avery original, attractive, and impressive
manner.

FIRST CMVECK, KENSINGTON.-011 last Sunday
sixtpone peraons were soldea to the membership of
this church, four by letter from other churches, and
fifty.aeyen on confession of faith. Twenty of the
number were baptized at the time, according tothe
form ofthe Presbyterian Church.

StRIDBILLAND CALLED TO TEM AMBIIICAN
-CHAPBI. AST. Panie—Bev. Byron Sunderland,for
,elven years pastor of the Four-anda-halfetreet
Presbyterian Church, in Washington, has received
aninvitation from the American and Foreign Chris-
than Thai= to fill the presentvacancy inthe Ameri-
can Chapel at Paris, with the uncierstanduig that
the appointment is for four years, unless earlier ter-
minated by unforeseen providential circumstances.
In hit letter of acceptance 2.1r. S.diptinatly states
that in case Fracce shall recognize the Southern
Confederacy, he will not remain in Parts a single
day after therecognition takes place.

Orator. or Tax Carcoracr.s,"
f.'45 14. 0.12.TH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELTH/A, Aplll 8, 1864.
To the Editor of The Press:

A receutreun.ber of your paper contained an ar-
ticle under the esptson "No Baptist Paper in Phila.
delphia," ilk , article did The Chronicle injustice,
and was calculated so mislead the public mind, I ask
the privilege of nakinga briefstatement of facts.

Ever since the conaolidation of the Nita York and
the Christian Chroriele, there has been an etflee of
publication and a resident editor inPhiladelphia, to
'whomthe interetts of the former Christian Chronicle
are COntideo, end whose specialduty it is to attend
to the Interests if the Baptist denominationIn Penn.
aslvania and New Jersey, and the writer of the pare-
graph"must have known these facts. As to the
delicacy of the criticism respecting the merits ofThe Chronicle we express no opinion, and are wais-ted to leave it to the three thousand new subscribers
whoseeases have teen added to ourlist since theconsolidation to decide for us.

The quotation from a New York eotemporary is
but the onhinoexpression of one who hasfor years
been the cotoructor of a consolidded paper, and venommagnanimity of charaater is not groat enough toallow Min to 3 dome at the prosperity of another.He knows that there II aBaptist paper in Philadel•
phis. E. D. PEND A.LL,

Phila. Of. Ed.
TER CONGREGATIONAL CReROH.—The project ofestablishing in this city a new Congregational

Church, to which we lately called attention, hasbeen serioneiy Taken up. A meeting was held lastTuesday evening, at the house of Mr. James Smith,
onFranklin Square, and the attendance was strata
as to show that the movement will be prose.outed
with vigor. The meeting was orgardzesl by the ap-
pointment of Mr. John Gulliver aschairman, and
Mr. John Edward■ secretary. Pull statements were
Made, reporting the number and position of those
who would cooperate in the measure. A reso►ntion,
affirming that "the Work of planting a Congrega-
tion Chinch in the central part ofourcity should be
at ORM undertaken," was unaulmouely adopted,
audit was decided to hold another meeting, to takethe proper measures for giving theorganization a
definite shape.

TEE OUNTSVTION ATAXIMNTOWN, invi-
tationhas been extended to all Evangelical .Luthe•
ran ministers and editors who feel intc-resten in the
quaitions which will oome before this eonvention,
now In session, tobe present at it. Among the sub-
jestsproposed for dismission are; The establishmeLtof a mission at " Castle Garden ." the opening of acorrespondence with Germany, looking to the sup.
ply of faithful laborers; the establishment ofa Ger-man Malta school, and of a theological seminary,
and thepublication ofa theological periodical.

INSTALLATIOR—The Rev. W. M. Rice will be in-
stalled pastor of theFourth Presbyterian Church uf
this ally tomorrow evening. The Rev. dlr. Conk-
ling is to preside, the Rev. Mr. Sutphen to preach
the sermon, Rev. N. B. Grierto deliver the chargeto the pastor, and the Rev. Dr. Blackwood thecharge to the people.

BLUTH OP THY LAPP EXP. <LIMAN BEICOHBR.—'The following autobiographic incident in the life ofthe late Dr. Lyman Beecher is ringUhig enough.Certainly the whole Beecher stock had a very nar•row eaeape :

"gay mother," he save, "was tall, welhpropor-tiOned% drilled in her movements, !air to look„ipfM, lase gent in conversation, and in characterlovely. I was her only child. Shedied of ennanow--tion two dais after I was born. I was a nevem-months' child, and when the woman that attended-on her saw what a pony thing I was, and that themother could not live, she thought it useless to at.tempt to keep me alive. I was actually wrapped
and laid aside.

..Butalter a whileone of the womenthought she
would look and see ifIwas living, and finding I was,•eonoluded to washand dress ma saying, It's a pity
he hadn't died with his mother., Soyou see it we.
but by a hates breadth I got a foothold in this

TER SpreirrifGArrim.w FAXALIC BIBLE' SOCIETY
will bold its 21st anniversary iu the church corner
of Etroad and Brown streets, on Monday evening,
the 11thbutt., commencing at 8 o'clock. Addresses
will be made by Rev. P. S. Henson, pastor; Rev-

-401. P. Rrantb, D. D., Bey. R. Matlack, and Rev.
James M. CrowelL
11151ceCincinnatiDimas% learnsfrom a aorrespond•
entii in Rome that The apostolic letters confirming
the nomination by ourprelates of RL Bev. BishopsSpauldingand McCloskey, respectively, tothe archi-episcopal seesofBaltimore and NewYork, were tobe expedited the week after the date of his letter,
early in Merck.

DAY oP Simmer. Pitavnit.—The Conimittee ofthe Evangelical Alliance in London has issued a
a'

awing upon Christianparents of all toin prayer. for the conversion oftheir children,...A suggesting Tuesday, the 12th day ofApril, allray- ofulined prayerfor children. This appointment
was made becauseof thenumerous requests lent induring the week of prayer for, the conversion ofchildren. Surely nothing can be so near to Christianhurts as theconversion oftheir ottSpring, and none

should so readily and heartily join in united prayer
mottos. whom God ha■ burdened With the responsi-
bility of training themfor his love and aerviae.

PazBBTTEET or New Onr.saria.—We have re-
caved informationthat the Presbytery Of New Or-
leans lately held a meeting, the first which hag been
held since the possession of the city by the union
forces; and that the Presbytery resolved to detach
itselffrom the General Assembly of the Confederate
States, and declare itself an independent body.

Rev. ROBERT M. DOTHEIt was ordained to the
work of the Gospel Ministry, and set apart as amissionary to the Karen, on Monday evening last,April 4th, at the Nicetown church. Nev. Dr.Richard, preached thesermon.

FATEIBR CHINIQI77, the converted French Crnadian priest, at Kankakee, Illinois, has taken tohireselr a wife.
1.-imam:ma PA.—Rev. (1. F. Miller, ofPottstown,has declined the call to this church.
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GIRARD COLLEGE —Yesterday afternoon
the ceremony of installing two professors into new-
ly.crested chairs took place at the Girard College.

The directors of the institution, members of Coun-
cils. and invited guests, with the pupil", were pre.
sent in large nowhere. The new professors are Le-
muel Stevens, who will teach the branches of moral
philosophy, history, rhetoric, and Constitution, and
p Vander Wesder, who will teach the industrial
science.. The exercises of the occasion were intro-
duced by the President of the College, Richard S.
Smith, A. M., who appropriately alluded to the gra-
tifying prosperity which the College had recently
experienced, The DOW professorships had been ere.
reed by. City Clouneile, in consequence of the urgent
demand for them which the necessities of the insti-
tution originated. In thus introducing new
branches of study, the trustees of the College
were yielding to the spirit of improve-
ment, and practically carrying out the will of
Mr. Girard, who was especially anxious that thechildren of this school- should be trained up to
the highest standard of practical intelligence. Mr.
GustavusRemelt followed, inanaddress on behalfof
the directors of the College. speciallyalluding to the
value of education, especially as it i s dispensed to
orphan children by the munificenceofsuch a liberal-
minded man as Girard. The education which the
College gratuitouslybestows on itspupils was in the
highest degree beneficial to the pupils and to the
welfare of society. It educated a class of boys that
otherwise might be neglected, and brought them into
a sphere of usefulness and influence that could not
fail to have the best effect upon the prosperity of the
onmmunity. It was especially gratifying on the part
of the directors to welcome the new professors, and
he prophesied a renewed prosperity to the College
in consequence of their introduction. Professors
Stevens and Vander Weyder then delivered ad-
dresses, and were followed by Mr. Ginnolo, in be-
halfofCity Councils, and Dr. Kennedy, of the-Poly-
technic College. The College Is at present in the
heightofprosperity. It numbers about six hundred
pupils, who receive a most completeand?mompliebededucation, in coinpliant:lewith the wish ex-
pressed in the will of the great benefactor who
founded the institution.

3fxrrreny.---Themembers of the IstRegi-
ment Wsehington Guardheld an adjourned meeting
on. Thursday evening, to perfect arrangements for
placing the regiment ona wavfooting, to be inreadi-
ness to &newer any emergency which the spring
campaign may cane. Col. Win. F. Small, who pra-
nced, stated that Gen. Grant bad recommended the
calling outof one hundred thousand militia, in or-der to occupy the forts on the Potomac. thus permit-
ting the veterans to go to the front. Reports were
received from the different companies of the regi-
ment, showing that good progress was makingto.
wards perfecting theorganization. Onecompanyre•
ported 116 men on the rolls.

Tara RoSINE AssoclATlox.—The annual
meeting of this alsociatiOn was held on Thursdayafternoon, at the Assembly Building. The reportshows that a donation of $2,000 from Bonneville D.Brown, and a bequest of $250 from the late Rev.
Henry Grew, have been received during the year,
The receipts, with the balance on hand last year,amounted to $12,281 92. The managers havesecureda building on Germantown avenue for the *scorn-
modation ofthose under the care ofthe association.
Thehome is commodious and airy, and will accom-
modate a much larger number of persons than the
present home. The new structure will be takenpossession of during the present month.

UNKNOWN DROWNED MnN FOUND.—The
body of anunknown white man has been found inthe Delaware, at Washincton.atreet wharf. Thedeceased was about forty live years of age, was net
feet sin inches in height, stoutly built, and wore alarge busby goatee. His clothing consisted of a
black frock, coat, black cloth vest, blank Dents,woolen stockings, three red flannel undershirt', ablack necktie withsmall red figure,and gaiter boots.His body was removed to the green. house.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ACCIDENT.— The
reeklesancia ofthe management of some of the Da&serler railroad companita la becoming proVerbial.
Yesterday, George Stokeley, two years old, andliving at 1726 Callowhill street, was run over by a
car on the Ilestonville road and was shockingly mu-
tilated. In a few hours after the intent reached its
home it died from the injuries received. The coroner
will investigate the ease this morning.

THE WATER DEPARTMENT.—The quan-tity of water pumped by thevarious works belong-ing tothe eity, during Marsh, was aufollows: Fair-mount Work., 421,069,800 gallons; SchuylkillWorks, 95.364.160 gallons ; 'Delaware, 88,729,060 gal-lons ; Twenty-fourth Ward. 39,525 120gallonii. Total,644,677,240 gallon. Average' per gay, 20,796,062
gallons.

MARINE DISASTER.—The brig J. Cong-
don, Captain Forbes, from Philadelphia for HaWan,N. S.' loaded with corn and flour, put into NewYorkharbor on Thursday, in distress, having en-
countered heavy weather, and severe gates fromENE. to NE.. during which she sprang aleak.

DEPUTY FLOUR INsrnerous.—John C.Stockton& Co., Peter S. Greisener, and J. W. Gil.lingbam have been appointed deputy dour limpet.tore by Mr. 3. J. Perot, recently appointed principalinspector by Governer Curtin.

DEATH OP A SOLDIER.—Ira White, aprivate in the 15th Nem Hampshire Regiment, diedyesterday, at ConvalescentHospital, Sixteenth andFilbert streets.

WARRANTS ISSUED.-Warrants to theamount of $12,2.50 were issued from the. Mayor's
office yesterday to pay the city bounty. This sumis equivalent toforty-nine men.

THE POLICE.
Murder on the High Seas.

The second officer and seven of the crew of thebark Garibaldi, charged with killing the-first matsof said vessel, on the 14th ult., on the voyage fromNew Orleansto Matanzas, arenow in custody of theUnited States authorities, and will have a hearingtoday before U. S. CoMmissiOner A. H, Smith, Thebask is anchored in the Delaware.
Reported Robbery.

It was reported at the Central Station yesterdaythat the factory of Mr. Wm. Cope, of Germantown,
War broken intoand several hundred dollarti worthof goods stolen therefrom. Most of the booty wowfound in abarn about one mile distant fromthe fee-tory. Seven dozen pair of stookings are missing.Themeare supposed to be in the possession of thethieves.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battier.]
How a Man was Enlisted.Daniel Henry, the alleged proprietor of a publichouse en North Water street, where a man was shotby an acting provost guard about a year since, wasarraigned yesterday afternoon, at the Central Sta-tion, on the charge of conspiracy to cheat and de-fraud arecruit out ofthe sure of $175. The develop-ments of the case present the following interestingfacts: Thomas Seely, and a friend, paid a visit tothe house a short time since. He was treated severaltimes, and soon became oz-divious to all surroundingthings. He was provided witha bed and breakfast,and the landlord, being of a very hospitable nature,did not charge him for his boarding, lodging, or re•teshments.

During the conversation that ensued, Seely re.marked that he would like to enlist. The landlord,it is alleged, was infavor of enlistments, and kindlyconsented tosee him through. Seely went withhimto a house on Penn street, where a private inter-view was had between Mr. Henry and another man.The latterperson bad some business that requiredhis attention in Camden, N. J., and itwas not at aila difficultthing to persuade the recruit to go over tothatplace. Once over, a trip in the ears was pro-pond, and this being acceded to the two men wereSpeedilyCM their way to Trenton, the capital of theSlate. Seely was enlisted here, and his friend paidhim down in cash $l5O.Seely said that he wanted to enlist ina Penney'. Ivania regiment, to which theother man replied thatbe could be transferred, and that this should be at.tended to. The manthen received a cheek from theclerk orenlisting officer to theamount of $325, this
being the cull bounty forrecruits. Hesaid to Seelythat as neon asbe succeeded in having him trans-ferred he would pay him the remainder of the mo-ney. Seely was registered in the military depart-
ment to the credit of Daniel Henry by order of theman who had enlisted him. The defendant was re-quiridto enter bail in the sum of $1,500 to await afarther hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.)
Shoplifter, &e.

A plainly dressed woman, giving the 1141A111:of HateMullin, Was arraigned, yesterday, beforeithe police
magistrate of the Fifth ward, at the Union-streetstation, on the charge ofstealing a piece of 'shoo atthe 'toreofKr. Sob Dobson, on SouthSeeondstreet.The defendant was seen by a young man in attend-
ance at the store tobide the calico beneath her dress.At this important epoch in the eventful history ofher life she Observed ;that She was watched. Thepiece of calico was dropped on the floor, and theWoman took her departure. The young man fol-lowed, and at Front and Pine streets, at the requestof the follower, she was taken into custody by Po.lice Officer J. W.

Wright. The above facts havingbeen elicited, themagistrate asked her a where shelivedl"
"In Jersey," shereplied.

offi" Thetisa pretty large phew," responded the wittycial
"Yes," was the taciturn response."Nay I ask you what part of Jersey you hailfromt"
"Of course, you may ask me what youplease.""Where do you come from!" said the alderman,still maintaining the gravity for which he is sojustlycelebrated.
"Camden, air."
" What part ofCamden1”
No reply.
"What part of Camden, Kate!" reiterated themagistrate.
“Look yere, elderman,” replied the accused,"you can't pump anything outer me, 1 ain't goingto have the perlice to search myhouse,when there'snothing in it but honest people."
To all of which the alderman replied : "You arerequired toenter bail in the sum of$1,500 to answer

at court."
From various sources of information, it ISMSthere are several cribs of petty thieves in Camden,and that when any of the thieves who visit Phila-delphia are detained in this city over night, this factis always viewed with. alarm, and stolen goods arere roved to place. ofmore fancied security.

[Before Mr. Alderman Yield.]
Deserter Rescued.

Mary Curioand James bicllvaine were arraigneds esterday, on the charge of baringrescued a deserterfrom the army after he had been arrested. The ac-cused Were required to cuter bail in the sum of $BOOeach toanswer.

THE COURTS.
United States Circuit Court.—Judge Cad-

tvalader.MinhOn & Co. vs. Shnyder at al. The argumentwas concluded in this ease yesterday by A. H.Reeder, Esq.,.for plaintiffs. Judge Oadwalader thencharged the Jury, who had not agreed upon a ver-diet when the court adjourned.

Court ofQuarter SRo sioeaons--Judgo Thom
A number ofunimportant latenny awl arsonandbattery cues were disposed ofyesterday. Sentenceswere imposed in the following, wherein pleas ofguilty were entered, or convictions had :

John Bannister, larceny, five months inCountyPrison.
jsuillsKeUy, highway robbery, one yearin Coun-

ty Prison.
Benjamin W. Lacey, horse stealing, three years inEastern Penitentiary.
Edward Sweet, assault and battery, thirty days in

CountyPrison.
Charles Sinus (colored), assault and battery, with

intent tokill. eighteen months inCounty Prison.
William Splain. receiving stolen goods, nine

mouths inCounty Prison.
Jurorswere discharged till Monday, and the court

itejourned till this morning.

MEDICAL.

MRS. M. G. BROWN.
METAPHYSICAL PHYSICIAN AND PROFESSOR

OA TRH

EYE, E&R, THROAT, ASH SCALP,
Is new at her Booms.

No. 410 ARCH STREET.
DEAFNESS, NOISES IN THE HEAD,

DISORAHOES FRODI THE SAE,
NEURALGIA,

CATARRH, CHRONIC SORE EYES,
APB ALL DI6SABIEI OP TEM

HEAD AND THROAT.
CURED OFFECITWALLT Br

Mlle. M. Ck. BROWN 91E0

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.

PRICB. FIVE DOLLgitg.—No boring with lustre.-
mento: no Pouring mtdicinee down the throat.

Awake, 3 eslumbering world and behold yourselves
and iyour children in the prison- home of disease. front
the cradle to the grave, betake yourselves to thought—-
think and live. The world writ-bee in Min and P 315"
into untimelygraves. it is for lack ofknowledge, mark
and learn, that your friends die through expirimenting
on. Ever) effect driven is a death blow to the physical
svatem. I have never met an individual who was
treated for anything but effect. There gig many ago-
nizing hearts. and sorrowful homes, and grassy graves.
through the use of Instruments whisk torture. and me-
dicines which rot the aystem. poured down the throat.
These destroy the claim and are antagonistic to truth;
they are poisonous and death-dealing.

Heathen nations would not tolerate the barbarous
treatment our people are subjected to. Diseased. indi-
vidual. whoever thou art, ever remember that there is
but one root in any human system from which dissam
springs, and that your disease can only be removed by
the destruction of this root. Test and prove that the
Metaphysical Discovery will utterly destroy this root.
liftingyou physically and mentally into a state ofhealth
and strength-

Mrs. M. 11.BROWN'S principal Depot and LaboratOrY
is at No. 410 Arch street. Philadelphia.whereher " ME-
TsPHYSICAL DISCOVERY"-has been thoroughly
tested during the past eighteen months. Poor Richard's
Eye Water has been before the publicfor four years, and
has gained a reputation Which words fail to express
TheNatoli) sisal Discovery, for the cure of the above
diseases, has proved a perfect triumph. Thousands
have been cured by it when all other remedies have
failed. Thereare three distinct medicines in the disco.
very—one tor the Eyes, onefor the Ear. and one for tne
Scalp.

These work in coot unction, and strike at the root ofall
dhow, utterly destroying the cause, thus Wong the
whole machinery of the body to a higherskate of mental
and physical life. AU cures attempted by instruments,
or medicines poured down the throat, agaravate disease.
and destroy the physical system. Thousands in this
way suffer martyrdom. and are hastened to an untimely
grave. When deafness or any bead dr throat diseases
are aggravated by instrnments,theytake a stronger hold
and firmergrip of the constitution in another form, as
effectscannot die while the cause exists. There is bat
one legitimate cause for en diseases which springs front
a law connected with the eyes.

Mre M. U. BROWN, inheriting the power to trace
effectsto their first cause, confidently assuresthe world
that her "Metaphysical Discovery " strikes at the roe
of all disease: there isbut one root which throngs the
human system with disease. The first effect is a stoP-
Pace connected with the eyes, which cats off the Malt
fountainfrom the flesh; the flesh gets soft sad nisttery;
this is the true cause of all imrictritiea of the blood. No
blood canbe pure without the preservation of the flesh.
Thiscan only be accomplished through the use of my
" Metaphysical Discovery." It opens every tube, gland
and air passage, and send. forth the natural saltisli
fonntain. assigned by the Great Machinatorfor the pre•
Bermuon and working of the whole machinery.

Remarkable Cures in Boston During the
Past Month

I, LAE &TETTE FORD. of 108 E street. SouthBoston.do certify that I bays suffered from Dyspepsia forfifteen wars- Six years since I lost to a greatextentthe power of my left tide. Ihad a dietreating pain inmy side with bad catarrh, during the past six months.
I became very restless. I could not sleep at night. Ifelt 1 was fast sinking, and could find no relief from any
source Doctors and medicine were unavailing—my
'wife prevailec on me to try Mrs. M. 0. Brown.

We wentto the _American Mouse and consulted with.Mrs. Brown She said there was hope of my recovery,
as her Metaphysical Dircovary would not fight with my
diseases, but simplyremove the cause. We got the Dis-covery. and my wife applied it faithfully,and the re-sult is that in nine days I feel delivered from my
diseases; my laysyepeis le entirely gone_ Ican now oat
every kind of food 'without any inconvenience; my Ca-,tomb •tali* is giving mow: my dead - side has began to live;
the pain has gone; I now sleep well; my cheeks showsigns of returning health and vigor; I find my eyes
strengthened, and I gratefully acknowledge the benefitreceived in such a short time, Icertainly must have
sunk into the grave had Inot procured relief. I found
pouting medicine down the throatruinous, to me.
O.:Meta/teas, Catarrh, Impaired Sight, etc.Three rerx arkable cares in onefamily.

I. HenryWicker, aged 78, No. 2pEast 30th street, NeW
York, do certify that I lave been very- deaf for a lonetime, bat by the use cf Mrs M G. Brown's "Meta-plyelcal Discovery" my hearing has been entirely re-
stored, so that I can now enjoy church service, etc..which Icould not before.

I, Mrs. B. Russell, a member of, the same family, am
now using Mrs. AL G. Brawn's Metaphysical Dissoverirfor catarrh. from Which Ihaverauffered many years. I
Sad the catarrhfast disappearing. and at the same timeit has restored to me the Sall use of one of my arme
which I had lost the entire use of for fourteen years.

I, MIES Elizabeth Russell, of the earns family, do cer-
tify that I have had chronic Bore eyes from measles, for
twenty years, with a bad catarrh and cough, and wasa
rear,yr to neuralgia, the most Dainfal kind. for seven

ears. Inthis condition I called on Mrs.it, Mre. Brown.and procured her " Metaphysical Discovery," and the
result is that my eyes are entirely restored. The cough,
catarrh, and neuralgia also are wholly gone. Whileusing the remedies, I thick Idischarged from my breast
and lunge ftilly two quarts ofgreen and yellow matter.sad I feel as if I had entered on a new existence. All
oar family feeltgrateful to Clod for the great benefit de-
rived from Mrs. M. G. Brown's remedies, after being
sufferers for so many years, and we most heartily re-
cc thmesd to all afflicted to tryher remedies.

kir. Wicket's family have kindly consented to see any
one who may call on them.

I, John Hawaii. of No. 103 West Fortieth street, docertify that I have suffered from a child with deaf-
ness. I think 1 inherited it from my mother, ForthePast 17 years I have been very deafinboth ears. Of late
I got so dizzy that. I had to give up work. Iprocnred
Mrs. 3f. O. Brown's Metaphysical Discovery. It has
brought me to my bearing. I can hear distinctly. Icould not hearmy watch tick for 17 years. Ican hear the
reading in the Bible. class well. My dizziness is gone.
lam like a new man. Irecommend 41 to nse this great
medicine.

ilisw YOaa, February /1, MI.

Deafness of Twenty Years' Stigmatase..What Mr. Osgood Says.
PORTLAND. Me., Nov 25,1882.To Tug Puntle: It is well known to the citizens ofPortland who know methat Ihavebeen deaffrom child- 'hood. By the recommendation of twine friends I wasinduced to call on Mrs. AI G. Brown : and while Ihadnot a particle of confidence in her ability, torelieve me,still Ithought 1 would sive her a trial. She has at thistime of my writingmade two applications to my head,and two only, and. Iam Bare no amount of money couldpay for the benefitI have received. As a proof, I willstate that. for tee first time in twenty years, I last nightheard my wateh ticking whenit was hung UP some sixfeet from me. HI head has been a great source of an-noyance to me througha constant pain in the back put,

Pasting through the front with a continued noise. Thesethings preventedroe from prosecuting the object of myttudies,as my head felt heavya- d thick- I ant nowre-lieved of all thle. and lett as though I enter a now life.Grateful Wray great deliverance, I commend 31ra. al.G. Brown and her successful mode of treatment to allwho are afflictedas I have besn. A. L. OSGOOD.

Read 31g. William Leeist Testimony.
GLOUCESTER If. j. Jan. 30, 1564./, Mr. William Lee. of Gloucester. Camden county.J.. do certify that my wife. Ellen. has been suffering

severely with a complicationof diseases for eight years.The first symptom of disease Was a womb complaint.
On its firstappearance she was confined to her bet forseven weeks: diseases ofvarious kinds set in, one afteranother. till my wife was an entire wreck. She hasbeen ander the treatment of ten of the first physicians.
all of Whom failed to renderher any relic f, and she was
lastadmiring In the arms of Death. It is more than fsnr
1ears since st e NV as able to attend tohousehold duties.have been compelled to employ a houtekeeper. Wehad given up doctoring as useless. Most providentially.
and through the blessing of God, my housekeeper wentup to Kingsseesing. Penna.. to see hersister. She foundthat her sister's neighbor. John Richmond. had givenup all work, and was at the__po•nt or death. He eentfor Mrs. 31 0_ Brown's "Metapliyaical Discovery,")'ad been restored to health, and is at hie work again.When my housekeeper returned the told me the circum-stances, and prevailed on me to write to Mr. Richmondand ask him the particulars Idid so. andreceived ananswer, which you will find at the bottom of my certi-awe.

We then sent fox lifts. M G Brown's ' NetaphYeicalDiscovery," and my wife bas used it faithfully, and theremit is that the womb disease. which was so bad. is
entirely gone. the can now do the work of Bar ownhouse. whichshe has not done for mat y years. r Con-sider that disease is fast leaving' her system, and she isregaining her original health. Hereves. which were soweak throughall horsfiliation, are now clear end strong.and Iunhesitatingly ascribe my wire'srecovery from theJawsof death to Mrs, M. G. Brown's " agetaphysical Dis-covery:" and heartilyrecommerd it to those, who aresuffering from any disease, as it must certainly strike atthe root of all diseases. Ithat done so in my wife's case.Szonldany person wish to call onme in referencs to theabove. I am willing to see them personally or write tothem ifthey desire. WILLIAM B. LSE.
Letter ofJohnRichmond. litilngsessing, toWin Lee. of Gloucester. Camden CountyNew Jersey.

FritimiriisiNd. September 27, 1863.Mae LIE : Please to accept this as my testimony in he:-halfof Mrs. M. G. Brown's " Metaphysical Discovery."I was upwards of ninemonths afflicted witha severeDain in My head, ringing noise in in 7 ears, deatmos,anddimnesa of sight. Iwasforced to give up work entirely.I was trader the treatment of several medical men, whodid all they could torelleve me. blather medicines wereof no avail. t was four times at the gates of death. andbad made up my mind that death alone could end my
misery.

Onthe ninth day ofApril a friendcalled on meand ad-vised me to give Mrs. M. B. Browna trial. After somehesitation I did no, and in less than three weeks Iwas atmy workagain, as well as ever I was in my life, and amstill in the enjoyment or excellent health.By the blessing of God and Mrs. 21 G. Brown's great• asetaphyrleal Discovery," Iam once more enabled toearn my daisy bread
1 am Tours truly. wityjnegicgEOND.

[CERTIFICATE NO. 2 2
NW E.Logan's Certificate.

I. EMU LOGAN, do testify that I have had a severecough for six years, would cough and raise for threehoursat a time, often I could not lie down at night; co-la g up stairs, any. Work would unite exhaust met I Limbean taking medicine and doctoring &lithe time, but wasstill getting worse. Providentially a friend procuredMrs. EL Brown's Metaphysical Discovery. I haveneed it one week. and sty cough is nearly gone. / havegot rid of the lightness across my breast, the sorenessand tickling in my throat; I can now take a long
breath, which Icould not do before: I can go UP and&Mil stairs without feeling any fatigue. I feel my
disease infast leaving my system.

371 Hanover street

Lead wbat Mr. Thomas South, of Old Cambridge.
ways:
I, THOMAS BOUTH, of Old Cambridge, do certify thatI have been deaf for thepaet nine years; could not hearconversation ; have not heard my watch tick daring allthat time; have spent much time and money trying torecover my bearing, but all to no purpose. DuringthePast 'week I called on Mrs. M. G. Brown. at the Ameri-canHouse; Iobtained her Metaphysical Discovery, andafter 11Fillg it two days 1 dndmy hearing has returned.Last night I beam% my watch tick onthe mantle- piecealter I had gone tobed. I can now hearconver.ation.Which I could not do before. Ifool quite benefitedinother respects, and commend the Discovery to all whoare afflicted.

[No. 4.3
[Certificate No. 3. T. I. Brigham.)

BOSTON. Much 10, 1804.
What Mr. Brigham nays: -
This is to certifythat I.T. I. Brigham, of Dorchester,have .offered for years from . Bronchial affections. ner-vormaeps and debility for several years; procared Drs.M. G. Brown's Metaphysical Discoyery, and after liltingit a abort time. found immediate -read. I re.t well,Which Icould not do before.

Many More Dltight be Added.Persons at a distance will address Hrs. fti G. Brown.at eitherof her aloes. No.'. 410 ARCH Street. Phil/401-Phis, or 25 DOND Street. New York.The • • bletaphysteal Discovery." withfail directionsfor rising. will be sent to any address pn the receipt of,$4. Also the eriebratea "Poor Riehard's IWO Water."and "Scalp Renovator." each $5Address hire li. 0 Brown. No. 410 ARON Street,Philadelphia. or No. le 5 .15..5.YD Street, Yt 01149-1141.

FINANCIAL.

FIRS T

NATIONAL 33A.N-13.

PHILADELPHIA.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT

UNITED STATES.

10-10 LOAN.

Thin Bank bag been authorized end is noW prepared
Oreceive subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
'Phis Loan, Issued under authority of anact ofHen,

grass, approved March 3. 1664. provides for the issue of
Twe Hundred Millions of Dollars ($lOl/000,000) United
States Bonds. redeemable after ten rears, sad payable
forty years from date. IN COIN. dated March 1. lie*bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.

Pea annum IN COIN. payable seml-annually on all
Bonds over $lOO, and on Bond. of $lOO and leas. an-
nually.

Subscribers will receive either `Registered. or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be Word of the denominations
of fifty dollars ($5O). one hundred dollars ($100). five
huadzed dollars (500), one thousand dollars ($1,000).
five thousand dollars (5,000), and ten thousand dollars
(10.0(0), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of fifty
dollars ($00), one hundred dollars ($100), five hundred
dollars 0650(1 and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

INTEREST
will emus= from date of subscription, or the [W-

aned interest from the let of Marsh can be paid in cola.
or, until further notice. in 11. S. notes or notes of N.-
Ronal Banks. adding (60) fifty per gent. to theamount
for premium

mh29-tf
C. H. CLARK,

President.

NE W 14 CO .4%. 1.„NN.

L 8. 10-40s.

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOE iIIALB TES

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing aye per cent. Intermit, in coin,

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS. at the pleasure
of the Government. and payable FORTY FE I.RS after
date. Both COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS are
%Mai for this Loan. ofseine denominations as the Five.
Twenties. The interest on $6O and 8100 payable yearly,
on all other "denominations half-yearly. The TEN-
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1864. the half-yearly
interest falling due September I and March 1 of each
Year. Until let September, the accrued interest from let
Marsh is required to be paid by purchasers in coin, or In
legal culgeneg, addles 60 per coat_ for premium, until
further notice.

Au other Government seen:idea bought and cold

JAY" COCIUKE Alt CO.,
lit SOUTH THIRD STRUT

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OP COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY.

WASHINGTON. February 26th, 1884.Whereas, by satisfactory. evidence presented to thearelereigual, it has been made IO appear that theFourth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia,and State of Pennsylvania. has been duly
organized ander and according to the requirements ofthe act of Congress, entitled "an act toprovide a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge of Putted Statesstocke, ad to provide for the circulation andredemption
thereof." approved February 26th, ISM and has com-piledwithall the iproyisions of said act required tobecomplied with before commencing the bedizen ofBanging.

Bow. therefore I, Hugh McCulloch. Com_ptroller oftheCurrency_,do hereby certify that the FOURTH NA-TIONAL BA NS OP PHIL aDBLPHIa. county of Phila.d&phia, and State of Pennsylvania. is authorized tocommence the business of Banking, under the act afore-
.

In testimony whereof. witness my hand and seal of
office, this twenty-sixth day of February.. 11364.

HOCH MoCIILLOCH.Comptroller of the Ourrenel.

JOHN HORN, JR.,
STOCK COMMISSION BROIKEIL

No. 140 SOUTH TRIED STREET.
STAIIt&)

PHILADDLPSIA.
REFERENCES:

Mesers.Thos.A.Biddle & Co. efess.o-aw.Honiara.& Co.Messrs. E. D. Whelan& Co. Messrs. Drexel & Co.Messrs. Builay & Henry Big.
Alexander Biddle,Dsq. L P. Hutchinson, Esq.
O. Troutman. req. D. B. Cummins., Ee

Sea.0. Sint& Bons, New York. fe2B-tin

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OFPHILADELPHLt., FRANRFORD.
CAPITAL 8100.000. WITH TIM PRSVILEGB OF IX.'CREASING TO L500.000-

HIL-GES, PresidentWILLIAM-H. ERAWMNATaIIer(Late of the PhiladelphiaBank.)
DIRECTORS:NATHAN HILLBB CHARLESB. mannin,,,GEORGE W. BRAWN, BENJ. ROWLAND_,

SIMONR. SNYDER, . BENJ. R. BEACOM.IeDWARD HAYES, JOHN COOPER.LBW/8 BRALLtiIi.OBB,
The Ascend National Bank of Philadelphia is nowopen at No. 134 MAIN Street. Frankford. for the trans-Ration of a General SimkinsBneineu upon the renalterms.
Collections upon all accessible points will be made

Uponliberal terms. Bespectfa lly.
f.3. stm W_R. RITA WM. llaahiar

BRIGGS GOLD CO..

MINES-BRIGGS 4 GREGORY LODES,
GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO.

CAPITAL, 10,000 SHARES-8100 EACH.

J. SNITSBRIGGSTRUSTEES. ....Colorado.GEO. M. PULLMAN OMeano.ANTHONY ARN00X.....• . ....•NowTork.HENRYBOOM!,• .
.... ........... ....

•

R. CORNELL ...
.
.

.
••

C. C. ALOEL Iladcort. N. Y.WEI G. ANGELL Providence. R. LFreemen:, J. SMITH BRIGGS.
Treasurer. WEL rER S LAWTON.Secretary, D. GiTTLEJOHN.
Conrail, J. S: WOODWARD.Saportnimident; GititS. H. BRIGGS.ape Once GLIFF Street. New York.

TIOPE 13 OLD COMPANY.
MINES—"GOLD DIRT LODE.Gilpin county. Colorado.
CAPITAL, 80,000 SHARES.

$2B each.TRUBTBEe.JOHN EVANS. Colorado,
F H. JUDD, New YorkH. B. COHII, New York.
WILLIAM MOLLBR. New York.
ONO. W. GRAFFLIN, Baltimore.HERMAN FUNKS. New York.R. CORNELL WHITE, New York.
M. C TYLER. New York.
& 0, ARNOLD. Providence.

PRBSIDE
His Eacellenci JOHN ran,Oovernorof Colorado Tarlton.vnia PH8511310111.Hon. N G. ARNOLD,
Dr. F.- M. JUDD.
Treasurer, WALTER E. LAWTON.Secretary. J. P. DAVIN&mbribn Office. No. 25 CLIFF Street. New York.

cc HER MAJESTY" CHAMPAGNE.
THE ROYAL WINE OF ENGLAND.

• limited quantityof this superior Wine has been se •
cured for the undersigned, and the first shipment of 50c.
cases has arrived, by the steamship Olympus, dire,
from the cellars of the well•known houseof

MESSRS. DE VENOOII dr CO.,
at Spernay, 'Frames. The present invoice will be intro.
rinsed into this market at the very low price of

TWENTY DOLLARS PER CASS OF QUARTS,
Payable in currency, which is much below its first cord.

The superiorquality of this Wine is enstrantfted, and it
is offered with confidence of its approyel by connote-
VMS.

Ordersfor oneor more oasesmay be addressed. by let-
ter or otherwise. to the undersigned.

WM. MORI WARD, Wine and Pratt Dealer.
No. 7 BROAD. Street. near Wall,

NEW YORK.

pAPER W.ASIMOUSIL
FARRELL, &'<oo.

810 MINOR MUM
Mantifastnrereof ROLL WRAPPERS, DOVELE end

SINGLE MEDIUM. OAP, and CROWN MAXILLA, on
hand. ormade to order.

Highest Prise raid for rove in large or small quanti-
ties.

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
AND

WATER-HEATING APPLE/VWFor Warmingand Ventilating Pablie Buildings andPrivate Kesidenosa.
Manufacturedby the

UnION STEAM of WATER-MUTING OOMPANYOP PADBLPIa.
DP. WOO,

41. VOMIT( Eitreek.m11844022 B. M. FiILTWELL. Superintendent

BUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGSS. T HINGSS.RIVRAL HIND S. SHUTTER STRAPS.and all kinds wrought H gm large or small.SHUTTER. BOLT . I NRC.WBOLTS.andmany articlea of Building and Carriage Hardware.manufactured andkart on hand at

JACKSON IRON WORKS,
moll-Sm Ofilee No. 236 CHURCH Alley.
lizonfacturarsof Warranted REAMand RAY I:VIALEg.

SPEOTAOLYS TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.
ARTIFICIAL HUNAN SIRS

Inserted withoutpain, hF jAmBI3 Qum! do
934 CIIISTNIIT Street.

OPERA GLASSES AND OFFIOERS'
FIELD GLASSES.

Microscopes for Physicians and Students.
A very large assortment for sale bir

JAMES W. QUEEN & Co..024 CHISTIUT street.

MATHEMATICAL DRAFTING IN-
STRUMENTS.

eaterman's Metallic and Steel-tap4Measuree.
Forsale by JAMBS W. QUINN & 00..„

9E4 CHESTNUT Street.Piffled and IllustratedCatalogues gratis.. mbEt•lin

Mo CORD'S PATENT! AMERICAN
-LT.a- RATTLE BATTON.—Tbe beet instrument ofalarmand defence in the world. Sold by the inventor,No.145 N. 131X.TH, below Race. No housekeeper shouldbe withoutone. anffrtnthe

GREEN BAIZE AND WOOLENoos CLOTHS, of all widths, at Carpet Store ofwm. CBEAGMILL AO. 4.1.1 North SICOND Street.below Noble. Zest aids. mh22-Im*

RELIABLE.—USE GALLAVDETri3
HAIR RESTORER. It Is not s dye. It restores

the hair to its natant color. It does not stain the ekil.It needs noBandanna or otherdressing. It fs a dream iuof itself. Price moderate*. Tr, it.
Prepared only by PAUL 0 OLIVER. Apothecary.
UAW lue BIGHT/MTH and 13PRUCEEL

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

42 11 THREE
•

NEW BOOKS.

WALTER BARRETT'S new work, entitled VIGOR.
A'powerfal matter-of fact novel, foundedupon tweets in
the history of thin City. By the anther of "The Old
Merchants of New York." 12mo. Cloth, $1 60

A spicy and CHOPPY sketch ofcam and military life
in 0e Army of the Potounk entitled RED TAPE AND
PIGEON-BOLE OZBIERALI3. • capitalwork. humor-
crue and pathetic, by a citizen soldier. 12mo. Cloth,sL26.

thlo of the bad volumes of poetry that has recently aD•
peered. entitled LYRICS OF A DAY. embracing by one
author. =lnvof the beet known. most quoted, and most
Popular &anonymous contributions to the press of the
dee. 14mo. Cloth. IL

te Bold by all booksellers. and sent by mail free, on
receipt ofprice. by

mh26•wett
CARLETON. Pwsrasnatt,

NEW YORK

THE AMERICAN CONFLICT, A
popular History of the Rebellion, in two large octa-

vo volumes of 600 pages each. by HORACE GRg SLR Y.
Moth. *a bo; library style. *4 per volume. JOHN W.
FRANCIS, SOO* BR•NDIrWIGS. Street. agent for the
B. W Dletliet of Philadelphia; and Dr V FSLL did

FIFTERDITH Street. for the S. and B. District. Can-
vassers wanted. apg St*

NEW BOOKS 1
MY sIAYE LIFE TN VICKSBURG. Bya Lady.

MAY B SW'S ILLUSFAATED HORSE MAP AGMair.
IDsetratea

CHURCH ESsAYS. By G. C. McWhorter
CHEW'S LECTURES ON MEDICAL. EDUCATION.
CIAVBLAND'a BINTIA TO RIFLENSN.
BARNES' LIFE AT THREE SCORE

ALL NEW AND STANDARD BOOXS
Received, as soon as published, or procured to order.

andfor sate, at Tom prices, by
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

apS No. AN South ETS.TiII Watt, above I-chestnut.

W BOOKS I NEWBOOKS 11NE
-1-1 THE FORTY DAYSAFTER OURLORD'S RESUR-
RECTION. By Rey. Wm. Hanna. L L.D.

THE OED/ R CHRISTIAN. and other Practical Papers
and Personal Fketches. By Theodore I. Cn_yles.

A WOMAN'S RANSOM. By Frederick William Ro-binson.
LAAGAVIOTA; A Spanish."NoyaL B 9 Fernan Cabal-

lero.
RED-TAPE AND PIGEON-HOLE GENERALS. as

seen from the ranks duringa Campaign in the Army of
the Potomac. Bya Citizen-Soldier.

TALES FROM T LIB OPERAS. By Geo. F. Pardon.
THEART OF OOEVICREATION. with Directions for

self-ilinestien. Tor sale-by
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIELSp 6 gassmur &met.

PROPOSANA.

(I
O

FFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH. B. W. cornerBIEtH and BAN3OM Elts.,

PHILAWMPHIA. AOTit T 1884.
PROPOSALS FOB hEßuVirie CERTAIN' NM-

SANGER.—sealed Proposal. will be received at this
Officeuntlll2 o'clock noon on MONDAY. April IL. DOM
for the removal of certain nuisances arising from Mag-
na:4 'Water. in the cellars of premises tens 20b4. 2038.
2084. 2040. 0012, 2344, 2018. and WO North Fourth street,
by draining the said water into the nearest culvert.
And also or another certain nuisance. arising from a
Dona of water on a lot ontha east side of LithgoW street.
below Diamond street, Immediately In the rear of the
said houses on Fourth street, by fillingup the same.

The bidders yrillendorse their proporale separately.
By order of the Board of Health.

G. BUSH SMITH,
apt, It Health Officer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OPRICR OF TEM COLUMBIA AND PORT /a-rumRAILROAD COMPANY.

CoLtraiatA, Pa., AprILI6, 1864.
Sealed Promole for the Graduation and Maeonry ofthat portion of the COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT

RAILROAD, between Colombia, and the bead of the OldMaryland Canal. a distance of twenty-nine miles (in
sections of one mile). will be received at the 01113e. in
IBM West. below Lomat, until noon of the 'Mtn In-stant. Plans end Profiles of the work xiLl. there be ex-
hibited for oneweek preyloor to that date .

D. it KAUFFMADT, President.
J. A. Syrupy, Chief Frith:leer. mpg toad

A SBII3'rANT QUARTEBIKASTELI
DIRRAL'S OFFIC.I2.PHILADRLPHIA., April 7,1864

MALEC PROPOSALS will be raadmi at this ogles
until WEBB& ,DA.Ythe 20th !net /.2 o'aloek K. for
the supply and delivery of all the Coal and Wood. re-
<Mired for the nee of the various Hospitals, Mose Store-
houses. and Public Buildings in and. around Phila-
delphia. from the let of MAY next until the 80th APRIL,
1866. inclueive.

Deliveries are to be made at itch times and In such
quantltiee set required, and to include Germantown.West Priladelphia. Nice own, Port Mifflin, SummitHouse, and Csester, Pa.Coal to be ofbest quality—anthracite. stove. egg. or
broken—as mar be desired. subject to Inspection. andto weigh 2240 lbs. to the ton. free from dirt. Wood tobe of best quality. oak or Pipe, as required.

The right Is reserved to 7 ejectall bias deemed too high.
and no bid from a defaultingcontractor will bereceived.By order. Colonel O. H 0110datalC

Assistant Quartermaster General,
A. BOYD.

Captain and A Q X M.S. A.apB tap2A

PROPOSALS FOR THE EREOTION
OF FIFTY DWELLING HOUSES.

HARRIBBIIIM. March 11.1884.
PROPOSALS are invited for tue building offivebloat

of tea houses sash. of wood or brick. to located on
the grounds of the Loohiel Iron Kill Company.

Plane and apecificatione may be seen at the offloo of
William nolder.

Proposalswill bereceived for one or more blocks until
April 12th.

Andrews propoeale to WILLIAM COLOHL
mh72,diapl2 ChairmanBuilding Committee.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,ftAPRIL 9, 1864.

THE SUNBEAM STORIES,
Containing the charming, bright stories of—TRAP TO CATCH A SllABlialt.CLOIID WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSB ON THB 80__ON.
ONLY, OLDS

JOLLIFFB, MERRY ORKISTRAS.
EAM-CHINTZ.

STATHE DERT,
Mg beitatital volumeRs. Hinatrsted.lN 8860.ES

WILLIS P. HAZARD. Publisher
(0164i71 irl 31 South SIXTH Street.

APPLETON'S NEW AMERICAN
CTOLOPIDIA.

Theag a wfor this lavaltutble Library of Universal
Informationis at MS SouthSIXTH Street. second story.

Moore
Also. ItZOORD OP TUN EBBRI,LION. By Frank

EDUCATIONAL.

T ,OLLER ACADEMY— A SELECT
BOARDIN4 SCHOOL POE BOYS—is now open for

the recepth nofPupils, the session of each .pupil com-
mencing when he enters upon the duties of the school.
Terms moderate. For airenlare address

H. MORROW, Principal.
arls-inthelat* Hatboro, Montgomery Co . Pa.

BELLEVITE_FEMALE INSTITUTE—-
• BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution. beautifullyand hea/thfutly located,
in the no, thornlimits of ATTLEHOROUG B oaks corm
ti. Pa. , will commence its Springand Sunimer Termon

e 19th ofFIFTH MORTHnext , and continue ln SEMSIOIt
twelve wee), s.

The course of Instruction is thorough and complete in
all the Elementaryand higher branches ofan ENOLISH,
CLASSICAL, AND AfATHEHATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native French
teacher.

Tall particulars. may be had on ap•
enaction to the Principals, Attleboroush P 0. , Bucks
county, Pa. IbRAIM J aItiLHAME.

JARS P. GILRAIALL
mbl7 Sm Principals.

eIEORGE A. NEWBOLD HAVING
•—" leased EATON ACADEMY. KENNETT SWAGE.

Chester county. expects to COMIDeIIOB a !rim( 88340there the 11th ofFourth Mouth ( April ) For circulars,
address Geo A. Newbold. Jenkintown Mont[. CO .Fa.,
till the 4th Ind., or Win. Chandler. Kennett SWAT%Chester aounty. la, mhl2-Ira.

`TILLAGE GREEN BEISEINARI.
BMX MEDIA. Pi—Pupils received at any UstiEnglish, Mathernatiss. Classics, and Natural Wenn;

taught. Military Tulles, Book-keerdng. and Clviigineerbui taught. Bathe expenses about 1113 per week.Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. .Kern.Sheriff; John U. Capp lc Co.. No. XI South Third street;
and Thomas J. Clayton. Ben., Filth and Prune street',
Address Hey. J. HAMVSY BARTON. A. M..
Groan. Pa. toe-if

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF JOHN FRA.ZIER, DE-
CEASED —Letters of Administration on the Estate

of JOBB FRAZIER, decease& late of the city of Phila-delphia, having been granted to the undeminned. by
the Register of Wills for the City and Connty of Phila-delphia. all persons indebted to said Estate will pleasemake payment. aid those having claims against thesameto make them km eye to

JANE, FRAZIER. Adnalidetratrix,mh6•iBt 3300 AROH Street._Or to her Attorney, MAUD G. PRICE,
S IW. cor. EFIGNG GARDEN and TRIRTIDINTEISte.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COMITY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JAMES MelitlLL. dined.Notice is hereby given that DACHAU L• McHILL,

the widow of said decedent. has tiled insaid Court herPetition and an appraisement of the personalestate whichehe elects toretain under the act of April 14, 1801, andthe supplementsthereto, and the Court will approve theranee on FRIDAY. April 15th, 1984, unless exceptions belied thereto.
DAVID PAUL BROWN.apB-4t5 Attorneyfor Petitioner.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
-A- FOR TBB CITYAND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.JonathanB. Barnes vs Denial B. Smith.December Term. ISM No. 219; van ex., oncovenant.The Auditor appointed to make distribution of the fundarising from the sale under the above suitof all that lotor piece of ground, with the buildings thereon erected.situate on the north side of Hamilton street (formerly
Orearstreet). at the distance of 233 feet weetwa d Vonathewest side of Twelfth street. in the city of Philadel-phia; front on Hamilton etreet 14 feet depth northward.between lines parallel with Twelfth street, 45 feet. willattend to the duties of bin appointment on MONDAY.April 11rb. Ife4. at 4o'clock P. at his office. No. 325Borth SIXTH Stiest. in the city of Philadelphia, whenand whereall pampa are required topresenttheirclaime,
or be debarred from coming nin upon said fundap2-etuthst* . AL, SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-LIARD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

Do. 261 SOUTH SECOlifO SMUT,
in connection with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, arenowmanufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a full supply. finished with theNOOIIB dt CAMPION'S 1111-PEOVErr CUSHION'S,
whichare pronounced by al/ whohave need them to be
superior to all others. For the quality and finish ofthere Tables, the manufacturersrefer to their numerouspatrons throughout the Union. who axe familiar with
the character of their work. apS

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
The undersigned would inform their friends and thepublic generally that they have removed from their OldStand, 11,11 ARCH Street, to their
SPLENDID NEW WAREROONI3,

No. 912 ARCH „lIIERIDET,
wherethey will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURES, CHA.NDELIERS,
COAL-OIL HURNBRB, &c.

Haying satiociated with onr house Mr. CHAEL/111
PAGE, (formerly the Principal Designerfor Cornelius
& Baker.) weare nowprepared to execute orders for GasFixof all grades and designs, from the plattientoate mostmaaeive and elaborate.

VAN KIRK & CO.,
10.9.3 m Ao. 91* ARCH STBEII7

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBITRG, PA., '

00BAILa NAME= STRBIAT A7D DIASELIT EIQUARA.
♦int-alluts house. Tormis Ditrdss.
1526-3m, Q.EL XAMI.

46 A VENUE HOUSE,"
WASHINGTON, D. O.The undersigned having leased the above Home,

situated on the corner of SEVENTH. Street and PENN-SYLVANIA Avenue, for a term of years, he solicits theformer_ patronage and the travelling' public generally'.end Will at all times be happy to see his old Mends.RentgettlillY. 0. T. JONS&WASHINCITOI7. D. (L . March 1884. mhll-Onz
IMPORTERS OF

W 1 AND LIQUOM
LAUMAN, BALLADE, & CO.i

No. INS SOUTH NINTH GPRIIBT,
Betwom Uhostadt and Walnut, Philadelphia.

O. IL LAIIMAN,
A. M. BALLAD".

Aoll-11m J. D. BITTING.

CORNS AND BUNIONS.
PETERSON
PETERSON
PETRRaoNPETERSON

OORN
CORN
CORN

OINTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENT.
OINTMENT

Will thoroughly cure CORNS end BUNIONS. withoutany ain.
Sold by_rugsts everywhere. Price NS cents.JOHNSTON; HOLLOWAY. & 00WDEN.Agents.Riti2s.lm* $l3 North SIXTB Street.

4-x•AI:3TER'S HAIR-DYEING ROOMS, 53
TRIED Street, above Chestnut. ap7 3t*

GLAESWARE.—B. H. SLEEPER &
aCo.No. 515 MINORstreet, have justreceived &large invoice of Glassware, consisting of round-.houl-dered Prescription Vials

' 2. 4. 8, and 8 or., Ovate FancyPanel Bottles, together with a flue assortment of GlassIlyriugee. Eloincepathio Vials. Tumblers, Lager Geerkings. Preserving Jars, &c. ,which we offerat the lowestmarketrate*. an 6 Bts

'WILLIAM WHITALL.
No. MO PILBBET Street. COLLSCTOR OPREHM GROUND RENTB. &o. Also. Agent for Lyoo-ming County Mutual Insurance Co. Helen to Tho. H.Powers. William B. Thomas. T. 8. Wood. Algernon 8.Roberts. Whltalt. Tatum. it Co.. and others. ap2.71.*

PICKLES.-100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
vinegar.

60 half bbla. Plat lee in vinegar.
Also, three-gallonaid five-is/lon kegs do.
Yes sale by ODES WILLTI.MS.nehRS ILO gonth WATJAR. Street.

mil OASES PINET, CASTILLON, &
l-"" CO.'S COGNAC BRANDY, lauding from brig

•• Louts," from Bordeaux. Forsale by
WILLIAM B. YEATON & CO..WO 2Ol South FRONT Street.

T,APSUR OIL.-500 BASKETS LA-
=•-• TOUR. OLIVE OIL. received per Ship Elise and forsale by .I.IIURBTOHE & LAVIIROIRS.

Sole Agents.
2.021 and 2046 S. FROST St.tablil-12t

COTTON SAIL DITOK AND CANVAS
ofall numbersand brands.

Raven's Duok Aw ulna Twills. of all deeorintions, forTents. dwnines, Trunk and Wagon Covers.
Also, Paper fdanfsainrers' Drier Pelle, from Ito feetTarpaulin.liohlns. SallTwine ks.

lafila W. svidatA4lx &
31111151. 114.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,arc.. de.
2.600 bbls Mass. No 1,2,and 8 Mackerel. late-caughttat fish. in assorted packages.
2.000 bble New Eastport, Fortino Bay. and Halifax33erring.
8.609 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Hfirrialr•160 bbl' new Mere-
260 boxes Herkimer. County Cheese. ho.IO 'toreand lug sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
ia.l9-tt No. 116 NORTH WHARVBS.

-

3,000 HORSES WANTED:
WAR DEPARTMENT.

CAVALRY BUREAU.OFFICE or CRISP QUARTERMASTE_
WARRINGTON. D. March 8, metOne hundred cad aft 7 ($/a0) dollars per head will be

raid for all
CAVALRY HORSESdelivered within the next thirty(SO) days at the Cavern.

meet Stables at Giesboro, D. C.Said horses tobe sound inall particular& not less thanAve (8) nor more than nine (9) years old; from 14)8 to 18
hands high, (nil fleshed. compactly bell& bridle wise.
and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

These epecifteattone will be strietly adhered to and
ripid/li enforced in everyPartictaar.rayment inadron delivery of ten (i0) and over.

Hoursof Inspectionfrom 9A.lll to 6 .A.JAMES SKIN.Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster,
inh24.Bot Cavalry Bureau.

pßorosALs WILL BE RECEIVED
at the TREASURY DEPARTMENT. Office of theSupervising Architect. WASHINGTON, D. C., until 12M of the 14th day of May. 1864, for all the lire and burg-

lar-proof S &FES and VAULTS required by the Treaeury
Department prior to May 1. 1865.Plansend specifications can be obtained by application
to this office personally or by letter.Bids to be per enperficlai foot. including door and all
necessary fixtmee, measured on the outside; the price
named to coverall charges whatever. except the freight
and the actual travelling expenses of workmen to the
Place Where the Vaults are to be erected.Sales to be deliveredat the Railroad Depot or Steam-boat Wharf, for transportation, in good order and con-
dition, Without charge.

Locke for the Vaults or Safes will befurnished by the
Department. but must be properly nut on by the con-
tractor without charge.

All bids must be accompanied by the bond of two re-
sronsible persons in the sum of five thousand dollars
that the bidder will accept and perfo m the contract. ifawarded to him; the sufficiency of the security to bacertified to by the Collector of Internal Revenue of theDistrict.The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids if it be considered ite ieterest to do so, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to the re-
quirements of this advettisement.Bide to be enclosed in a sealed envelope. endorsed" Proposals for Safes and Vaults. "

ISLIAR ROGERS,rehffitwelot Supervising

pßorosmis FOB FORAGE.
Mtn QtrAsTmixaorsi's 077162.

W.A.811/IcITON DEPOT,December 8. 1363.ISM:LED iZePOSA_LE are Invited by the undersigned
for saPPlYina the U. S. gnartermaster's Department :at Washlnsten D. 0., Baltimore. Md.AleXandria. EC*sort Monroe, NA., or either of theplane, With Hay,
Corn. Oats, and Straw.Bids will bereceived for the delivery of5,000 imbeds
of corn or oats. and 60 tons of hay or straw. and up-
wards.

Metiers mast state at whichof the shove-named pointsthey iaropose to make deliveries, end the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of cud,
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-/Iwiesshall be commenced, and when to be "emulated-

The prim mustbe written out in words on the bids.Oorn to be pat np in rood, stout sacks. of about twobushels each. Oats in like seeks, ofabout threebrushed'sash. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
who particular kind or daaeriptfon of eats, corn hay.

orstraw, proposed tobe delivered , must ha stated Intaepr sale.
all the articles offered under the bids herein InvitedWill be subject to a rigid Luspestion by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.
Contrastswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-

ment may require, and naTmentwill be made when thewh dole amount contrasted for shall have been deliveredanaccepts&
The bidder will be required toaccompany his propo.•

eel witha guarantee, signed by two responsiblersona,
that in ease his bid is accepted he or they will,pewithinten days thereaftenexecute the contrast for the same,
With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamountof the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
sonformite with the terms of this advertisement; and inease the said bidder should fail to enter intothe sontrast,
they to make good the differeneebetween the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contrast may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors =net be shownbythe officialcertificate of aO. S. District Attorney.
tester of Customs, orany other Seer under the UMW'
States trovernment, or responsible personknown to this
Mee.

All bidders will be drily notified of the aempinnee orWeetionof their proposals.
The full name and post tiles address of sash bidderIslet be legibly writtenin the propoasi.
YroposeU must be addreseento Brigadier General B.B. Bucker, Chief BOMA Quartermaster, Washington.

(7.. MI should be plainly marked. ”Froroesli for ro ,
easte.'

Ponds. In a slam equal to the amount of the contrast..dined by the contractor and both of his gnarantors, willbe required of the sneeessfal bidder or bidders upon
signing the contrast.

Plaids omen ofbids, guarantees!, and bonds may toobtained upon amlication at this oMee.
lcußbf QY PEOPOMAL:

(Town. County. and Sisk
I. the anbeariber, do hereby propos:l tofurnfah and&-

liver to the United State', at the Chiartermaater'a De-partment at --, agreeably to the terms of you.-
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage. datedWashington Davin. December 8, MS, the following arti-
du, viz!
--- bushels of Writ. to soaks. at per bushel of SS

Pounds.
--- bushels of Oats, in MUMS. 114 per bushel of npounds.

tons of baled Hay. at --per ton of 3,1100 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at ---per ton of 2,000pounds.

Dieter, to eommense on or before the day of
--, :ft , and tobe completed onor batons the —.-

day of 188 . and pledge myself to enter into a
written contrast :with the united States. withgood' andapproved seenritles, within the spasm of ten SSTs Ar.or
being notifiedthat my bid has been aesaited.

Yonr obedient servant,.
Itrigadier General 14130ESS.

Chia Depot linartemrasgor.
Wmahinztoxii. D. 10.

OTIAICARTEE.
We. the Yndersigned, residents of the

sweaty of . and State of herebY.'litany and severally, covenant with the rinie4d States,
and imarantee. Inease the foregoing bid of ssacsepted. that he or they will, withinten days after themreeptamie ofsaid bid, execute the contrast for the MIMS
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to Outamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
.in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
'ember8, 1863, under which tbe bid was made. and, in
ease the said-shall fail to enter into a contrast asaforesaid, weguarantee to make good the difference be-
tween the offer 'by the said ---and tho sex: lowest
responsible bidder, or theperson to "whom the contrastnosybe awarded.

Witness : 5 Divert under our handsand soaksIthis ---- day of--„ HOS
Otcial.l

DUNAJ
Ihereby eertilythat, to thebest of ray knowledge andbelief, the above named guarantors are good and sultr.

stoat as sureties for theamount for whisk they offer tobe smutty. --

Tobe eartifled by the United Stager District Attorney.
Coll ester of Customs, orany other officer under tea
UnitedStatea Government, or responsible person known
to this aloe.

All proposalsremised undernide advertisement willbe opened andexamined at this ogles on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
-17 be present at the opening of bide, if they
desire. D. . lIICKII.II.

artgadierflaueral and Quartermaster.

COPA.RTNERSMPS.

IRE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY PUB.
LISH the terms of a Limited Partnership, whichthey have formedin compliancewith the laws of Penn-sylvania.

ElFirst. hena conducted nn under which the said part-
nershipto tobeis GEORGE V.NR ILLS.Second. The general nature of the business interdedto be transacted by the raid firm or partnership is the
COMMISSION PRODUCE BUS/NESS.Third. The General Partner of the said Erre isGEORGE V. NEVILLE. residing at Holmesburg, in the
Twenty-third ward of the city of Philadelphia, and the
Special•Partter is JOHN. WHIM&ski ., residing at 316
South Tenth street. in the city of Philadelphia.

Fourth. The said Special Partner has contributed tothe common stock of the said Arm fthe sum of fine thou-sand dollars.
Mb. The said partnership stall commence on thefirst day of Tanury, in the year of ourLord one thou.-sand eight hundred and sixty-four. and shall terminateon the 81st day ofDecember. in the year ofour Lord onethousand ghat hundred and sixty-seven.

Wittmegat glitabla'
Jon); WAITS.

sato NVILLB.
.TOLIN WHITES:tea

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
HENRY W. KANAGA having pnrehased the In-tercets of TRIVOR T. FOWLER and TIITLOW JACK-SON. in the business heretofore carried on in the GirardDonee. under the style ofKA211.171.e. POWLIM lt co..

the partnership is Cereby declared to be dissolved. AllParties Indebted to the said nrm are requested to makesettlement with Henry W. Karma.HSNItY W. HANAGA,
TREVOR T. PO %PLAN..
TDTLOW JACKSON.PRILIDELPRIA, April 4.1564. ae-tr

POPARIIs ERSHII' NOTICE. THE
'".." Undersigned have this day entered into copartner-
ship. for the transaction of the wholesale Bootand RhosCemmlesion bulginess. under the firm of B. L. !LILLIE,
& CO., at 421 COIIIIIBBCA Street

RDWARD L. PULLEY,
IDGAB T. LINDINI. SY.

PHILADELPHIA, April 4,1804. apt-Sts

N --OTICE.CHABLES C. KNIGHT' IS
4" admitted to an interest in: our business _from this

C, D. RORBInS Sr CO.,
Iron and Steel Merchants.

N. B. corner SECONDand TIME Streets. and
4m and 44 North FRONT Street.

Parranarznt.t. Anvil 1. ISSI.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
-A- DAY entered into sonartnershin. and having par-

chased the Interest of PETER T. WRIGHT CO.. will
continuethe Wholesale Drag business, ander thename of
STRETCH. IMINSTT & Co.. at the old stand, 80. 6(10
KAMM Street.

AARON STRETCH.
JOSEPH S. EnNEETT.

PHILADELPHIA. April 1, I£B4. apl.lm

'STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
FOR BALE. —1 pair of low-pressure, double Wine

Vertical beam ENOLNES, with 36.inch cylinders, and 7
feet stroke. havinga 20-fast-gear Ily-wheel, With 181cogs. Length of cog 18 inches, and 4-inch pitch. Also,
aoEck.gear of 62 teeth. These ngines are rated at 400.
horse power, and were built by Conies 1C Nightingale,
of-Providence. and are exceedingly smooth.• working
and substantial machines. The two cylinders can be
operated as onemachine, or separately. They would besold singly or together.

6 Return-Vine BOILERS. 22 feet lOn_g. With 75 inch
shells. Each Boiler has 20 fines, 6 and m inches in di-
greeter. The boilers are made of 34.inch iron. are intoad order, and will be sold with or without fronts,
pipes, valves Re.

The above are to be sold for no faults; Engines of donebye thepower being required for our present work.They are now standing', in good working order, andcep be examined at any time. Won FiPpliCatioll at theNallitißßAGlMILLI, Baleen. Maas.
mhil.wetf JOHN BILBURT, Agent..

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-a • the Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of theCENTRAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, of Smut-sylvenie. will be held at the: Office. corner ofTHIRTIETH and MARKET Streets, Weet Philadelphia,
on MOND aY. the lhh day of April nex., as 10 o'clock,
A M.. for the _purpose of electing Wile Directors, a
Treasurer. and Secretary. to serve for one year.

Notice is also given that at said Stockholders' Keating
it is proposed to increase the Capita! Stook ofsaid CentralTransportation Company by adding theretoone hundredand Any thoinand dollare, for the perpose of ex.tending
its presentbnitneas.

By order of the Board of Directors.0. W. CS IL OS. President.inlo-3.1.9S J. F. COTTEIIitRE. devratary.

AUCTIOX PAIMS.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ZEES. Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA.GERMAN AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. to.. FOESPRINo
On MONDAY MORNING.April 11th. REM o'clock, will be sold. by eatalomie, Oufour months' credit. about

/50 PACKAGES AND LOTSOfFrench, India. German and Britishdry oroods,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.
N. B —Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues. early on the morning ofthesale, when dealers wilt find It to their interest to attend.

LARGE SALE OF
DRY

MINCH, GRANEM, AND BRITISHGOODS. Sc.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in ourperemptory sale of French,

German, Miss. British, and American dry goods. on
NOV Dar MORNING.April 11th; will be found. in part,
the fallowing choice articles. viz :

BLACK BILKS. Ares glossy. black grog de rhino.
assorted widths.

FAtiClf /ULM.— —pieces tansy plaid and stripe pont
de col. col'd flounces, silk foulards. chattels. arc.
rREsS 43001:04. —pieces rich printedand plain moue

dolaine, plain andfancy p tilde Gnome. figured poplins,
plain and fancy mozamblainne, printed lawns, fancy
glegbams. bareges. prints &a— &O.

SHAWLS:—BIack and colored cashmere, uterine, or-
gandy. be rage and skills shawls. &C..818808 8. boxes solid colors. fancy and black
Roe de Naples ribbons; black and fancy silk velvet de.;
trimmingribbons. flowers. droLAOhe AND kallilt(H.DEltifig —Rich embroideredtook and mull collars, in eats and pieces, band., •in
sertings. /acne, ruffilnkr, lace yell., Orc , drc. Lace pointand mantles.

Also, black crapes, colored tartetans, barons voile, silkhandkerchiefs and neck-Iles. kid and !WA gloves.braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy arti-cles. dot
SUE UMBRELLAS—25 packages silk and ginghamsun umbrellas.
Abe% dozen nalmoral And boop .kirte.

FREDCH FLuWEES eND HAIR NETS, &a.
Included in Bale on MORDO.Y. April 11. will befound :

r. care rich Paris &ware, hair note, garniture, AteAlso, fancy articles, dic.. atc.
LARCH; POSITIVE SALE OF IpiooPeosaGllS BOOTS.BROIII2. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS. SrRAW GOODS.ec .

TUESDAY MORNING.April 12. at 10o'clock, will be mold by catib-rme. with-out reserve. on four moetba' credit, about LIAM packages
boots, shoes, brogans, caval.y:boots. kc., embraclnitPrime and freshassortment of desirable articles for mac,women. and children. ofcity and /Eastern manufacture.Also Straw Goods. &c,

N.' B. —Samples. with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing a sale.
LAWS AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGES BOOTS, bROES. BROGANS. ARMY . GOODS,STRAW GOODr.

nOTIOR—InMaded in onr large sale of boots. shoes.&c . MEADS:2' MORNING. April 12th.At 10o'clock. to be sold withoutreserve, will be found.in pert, the following fresh and desirable assortment.viz:
Men's grained cavalry boots; wax and kip brogans:

men's balmoral and congress boots; youth's ball weltkip boots: won't, do: tine GUT. made kid welt buskil:l6:ladies'. gaiterboots; fineaid R. R. ties: colored and blacklasting btpkins; men'. ft,e city-made calf. Morocco. andkid boots; men's pomp sole grain boots: men's
/anther pump boots; men'e pump sole calf boat*: do, ..,t1pump sole boots; women's Hoed and bound hods: youths'
kip brogans; misses' graia ties; misses' grain bastion;
mit ass' spring -heel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; misses' grain lace boots: women'sgrain 'maim:
women's grain ties; boys' kip brogans; a=sses' Oar dmorocco boots; men's half welt calf do; youth's half
welt calf do: children's halfbrogan,: men's halt weltkip boots; men's super calf brogans; men's slippers;
misses' super kip ties; mietes' super kip buskins: child's
super colored fox bootees; child's copsr colored fox ties;
men's lined end bound brogans; men's and boys' water-
proof boots; men's and boys' wax boots. dtc.,

• SHAKER 1-100DS.
ON TUBS DAY,April 12th. atlll o'clock. precisely.

20 eases white sad colored Shelter hoods.
SALE OF CARPETINCI4, MATTING% /go.

ON SATURDAY- MORNING,
April 16th, at precisely 103‘ o'cioca, will be sold, with.out reserve. by catalogue. on tour months' Credit. an as-sortment of BrusFeis three-ply, superfine, and Hue la-

grain. Venetian, hemp, and rag earpetinge: white and
red check Cantonmatting. &e., which may be examinedearly on the morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA.,AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &cr.

We will hold a lance sale ofBrithh, German. French.and Alumina dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit and part for cash.
On THURSDAY MORNING,April 14th. commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-prising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
o:British, German. French. India, and American drrgoods, embracing a large. fall, and fresh assortimmt of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goons for cityand country sales.N. B —hemp es ofthe same will be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogues. early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend..
LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OPSOFT RATS. BY ORDER OF THH SHERIAP, ROACASh.

On FRIDAY MORNING• .
April 15. at precisely 10 o'clock, will be peremptorily
sold at theauction Store. Nos. 232 and 23e MARK 3TStreet. b 7 catalogue, by order of the Sheriff. for cash,684 cases Men's and Boy'a Soft Hats, including everyvariety of st•ape. quality, colors, and style, recently
manufacturedfor Sluingsales to which we invite theattention of dealers. as the WS will be peremptory.N. R.—Samples, with catalo,zues, early on the morn-ing ofsale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE 8,000 FARMS!. FARMS!
A1E10.10350Houses in Philadelphia,!

Also, 600 Building Lots in Philadelphia!
Also. MILLS! COUNTRY SEATS! TIMBER LANDS.

&e.
COAL LANDS! WESTERN LANDS!
OUR CATALOGUES SENT FREE!
PENNSYLVANIA FARM REGISTER!
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE COUNT'! FARR REGISTER!
CHESTER COUNTY FARM RaoisrEit!
BUCKS COUNTY FARM REGISTER!
NSW JERSEY FARM REGISTER!
DELAWARE FARM REGISTER i
MARYLAND FARM REt3ISTnR!
ROUSE REGISTER! CHEAP DWELLINGS!'
ALL ofour REGISTERS now ready. Sent FREEtoany

address.
Please call or send.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND 8. CO.,
ap2- balm 11/133E South FOURTH &natal

FOR SALE OR TO BENT—Aemail COTTAGE on SUMMIT Street. CHESTstarRILL, with gas. bath, and water. Apply at Ro. hO9booth FOURTH Street. ap6-6t•

FOR RRN T—A VALUABLE
Asia Store Stand 1aBacks county.Pa.. 25 miles from thecity, Deere, liailroad; convenient Salesroom and Dwell-
ing adjoining. sent moderate. Address "B. J.." Ba.:892, P. 0. Phila. ap7-A0

et FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT REST-
MIL DEITCH ON LOCUST Street. °melte. St. Merk'e
Clurch Thi. le 000 of 110 moat eligible and desirablysituated houses in Philadelphia. Apply to

J. M. 017147111EY & SONS.ap7•St , 508 Walont Street.

die FO3 SALE, PRICE SS,OOO—MO
dem three•story DWELLING, with side yard, 36

feet front. 'Rasta No. 132.3 JEETBRSON Streetape-wcer. R J.DOBBINS.IOB South "FOURTH St.

ign TO BENT—THE OLD ESTA-
•-• BL'SHED Bedding, Feather, and Mattress Ware-louse, 219 South bIsGOIR D. below Dock. Occupied for
the above business for thirty years_ Apply to B. A
Min MILL, E. cornerFirm end WALNUT.

api3.2t.

gm TWO LARGE NEW THREE-STORY MAINSIONS, one with four and the other
twelve acres of ground, all in complete order: also, oneof etght rooms. TO UMW—Darby. apply to II MID.
DLLTOB. Darby. ap7 3i°

et FOR SALE-A VERY D.ESIRA-
m.i ble and handeome modern four-etory brick RSA-DENCS. 'with three-story back buildings and lot ofground, No. 1111 MOUNT VESNON Street (north

side). 28 feet front and over 120 feet doer. to Lintonstreet.
It is finished in modein style, and is in complete

order. having been recently thoroughly overhauled
and repaired, handsomely papered and paintedthrough-
out; gas introduced (with handsome gas tixturee andchandeliers. 'which will be iaoludad in the sate); bath,
hot and cold 'water, furnace, cooking range. am.

Will be sold at a very reaanuabla price. on accouttaa-dating term. and Immediate pmendon given.
Apply to

S W. TRACK&RA dr SON.
6L5 No. 244 South THIRD Streit.r FOR SALV,A THREE-sToRY
Beek HOUSE, with back buildings. No. 412 ERCEI

Street; 20 feet front, 80 feet deep. where it widens 1) 40feet. and extends 44 ieet deep of tlost width; whole depth
oflot 124feet, with the Privilege of a four-footalley run-ninginto Arch Street.

APP/3" to A. A HURLEY..apt-etnth7t* No. 259 South bEVBN F Street.

el VERY FINE AND ELIGIBLY
.W.Xlocated Germantownresidence, worth 1it3,000. mso.neat residence at Übelten Bills, near b Y. Eellron&Worth $5,660, for sale or exchange for farm orcity hoaaa.Apply at 236 CHURCH Alley.Also, a neat house In Germantown to mit, furnishedor unfurnished. mh3lthetni2t.

r PUBLIC SALE-OF A
HAADSOME COUNTRY RESIDENC

On THIIRSD AY, April 25th. 1584, at 2 o'clock,
On the premises. situate in

JENKINTOWN, ON THE OLD 'YORK LOAD,
half a mile from railroad station, nine miles from thecity'', containingabout

SAL ACRES OF LAND.The improvements are a two story Cottage, built ofbrick, roughcast. twelve rooms. With one story backkitchen. finished and papered .throughont; furnace incellar, range in kitchen. frame stable. and other outbuildings,- wo wells with pumps. soft water.; flue springonrear of lot ; large garden, fruit ofall kinds; beautifulshade trees, shrubbery, dm
Possession imscediately Conditionson day of sale.an- e-WS7t" THOM-aS P. MANYPEDINY.

del FOR SALE—A VERY DES IBA.
ABLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.Jacob Sharpies% deceased, with Eighteen Acree ofsuperior Land attached. It is situated in the borough ofDoWNINGTOWN. Chester county. within ten minutes'Walk of the ChesterValley and Penneylvanla ttatiroadStations, at which all trains stop. The Dwelling is veryconveniently and substantially built, with Barn. TenantRouse. Spring House. and all neceesary oat buildings.There is a great abundance of Shrubbery. Pratt. andbuildingees. Part of the land will be sold with the,if desired. Apply to

ABM. S. AMBRIDGE.ap7-lut DOWNIII GTO WZT P. 0.

r GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALL by M. Thomas dr POD. on TIMIDAT-April 12 —A large and convenient HOUSE, on caufiCH

LANZ, in the country. yet near to railroad station.
markets. stores, chnrchee, arc. It has beater, hot and
cold hydrantwater, and a well of excellent water, gas,and long porches

Lawns onthree sides, well shaded with duoold Mass.A good stone stable and large kitchen garden. The pro-
perty will be shown by the tenant.

Termseasy. ISAAC YU TH.
ap6-6tif* No. 407 WALNUT Sireet.Sd story. •

FOR SALE— THE "MANSION
nousß," at Atlantic City. with FURNIT NM and

everything complete.
Also. two neat Cottages. .9 rooms each.
Also. Building Lots, nearthe Bathing ground.
The ' PhiladelphiaHouse." at Cape /gland. with or

withoutFurniture, -very low. B. P-
ap 2 ltt'SSouth VOtTRTH gtroot.

ea GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
Mra SALE.—A. 1,0•7 deeirable PROPIRTY, within ten
minute.' walk of Wayne Station. Ger ometowoßattroad
large Dwelling-honse. with all the modern Improve.
mutts; Stable. Springhome. Ice-holm fluted. and good
Garden: plenty of Fruit and large Shade Tr.'s& Applyto W. W. KNIGM f.

rah:3o.tf 509 COMMERCE Street.

in OVER 300 aoIISES. ALL SIZE%EIP-Aq for sale and exchange. RANSOM BOGUS, Js .240 North TlitITH Street. trtafi-bre.

AS TO LET--A COMMODIOUSmaq- DWELLING.. No. 132, North PROM Street. Bingmuderats. Apply to WETHERELL & BRO.eeW-tt. 47 and 49 North SECOND Streak

fVALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY.—The subscribers offerat private sale.a property on CHRSTRUT Street between Seventh andEighth streets: 41 feet front on Chestnut street. and 178feet deep. running to Jayne street, with the privilegeofalb feet passage way Mining toEighth street. FIF-

TY THOUSANDDOLLARSor the purchase money innremain on the property a. ground rent.or by bond and
mortgage, LAUMAN At SALLADS,

128 SOUTH NINTH Street,Phtladelphis.mh4.tt

Mb FORPALE—D IGHLY IMPROVED
—ll. Tam. containing 116 acres. tirelve miles out, and
one. half mile from *lotion. Pennavlvanla Railroad.
First class farm improvementa. Possession this spring.
Also. many others that can be given this spring by pur-
chasing the stock, dm S. PRTTIT.spa 3213 WALNUT Street.

FOR BALE OR . EXCHANGE)
a well-iwproved F.LRIL in Mester county. BAHPaoli, twenty -Sive miles out, containing 78 acres. Also,several other thstclass with possession thisspring. by purchasing stock, Ac. 13. PWYTIT,

Ip2 313 WALNUTStreet.
As FOR 'OALE—THE FOLLOWINGLaIL. FARMS!• ,

99 acres on Media Railroad. 9 miles from Market st._44 acres near FortWashington Station. north Penns.Railroad....
M acres near Sellersville. North Penna. Railroad.16acres at Rolmetbrirg. river front.&8 acres at Bridgeville. Del.

2C9 acres do.
With many others in various

B. F. GLENN.apt 1%3 FOIIIITII slreek.

A.cre,vlow wm.ihars.------ -

FUEBRINLEY, & 00.,CHESTNUT and 43N1 JAYNE Mayen.NNOvisa
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DrYSICHTII Dir t a numOn TUESDAY -moms umo, April 1101,At 10 o'clock. by catalogue, on 4 months' crag,/

600 package* and lots 0' fancy ten etftlitil dry coixta,
PARIS POPLINS AND JAIIONETSOn TVIisDAY MORNING.

100 pieces Paris onlored. poplins.
100 pieces Parte plaid poplins.
110plecfr 8 8 flue jacenets

.14000 BALMORALS—JUST LANDED.
2.000 large•slze corded and plain, loony and

dared bannorals.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, Atte-
TIMM/A No. 240 MARKET 8 eet.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP STRAW GOODS. HTCATALOOIIII.On MOS DAY mourrma.April Iltb, commencing at n o'clock precieely. L.cluoed will be (mind a tall line of most fashionablegoods for ladle,. mince'. and children.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF ANEW(' IN AND IN.PORTED DRY GOODS. MILLI/PIKE! GOODS. wmursGOODS, by Catoinane.

• ON WEDNESDAY.Urn Mb. onmtuenclog stk) o'clock precisely. cow.pruing about 700 late Reaeouitble goods. which will Os((mud well worthy the attention of buyers

PHILIP FORD & 00.,AUCTIONEERS,525 MARXIST and 522 CoatMERU Street..
LARGE POSITIVE BALD OF 1,010 OASSS BOOTSAND SIVIEt4ON MONDAY MORNING,April Ilth. at 10 o'clock precisely, we will Canby 00.4 ,logos, for sash. 1,000 owes piens.. boys'. and yoottea

calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmorals. cavalry
boots. AC. ; womente. misses'. and children's boots,oboes. be,lmorato. trattero. Acc

. from city and lassut•ramannfactora attention bareeral mantra:mut ofEOM,to which the attention or s to invited,
LAME POSITIVE SALE OF LOOO COES Boors,MOBIL 5H.00a/511. BaI.4IO4ALS.ON TEII3SbALY 110kthi1I,

April 14, at 10 o'clock precisely. wilt be sold by 'sly.
/,(AX defile mens, boys and youth,' cal!. kin.and VP-ill boots. bail:aortas, cotton. ties. cavalry b 'atm,die

Women's, misses', and okildron's calf. kip. cost.end morocco boel.d. boots and shoes. slippers, salters,buskins, and also city- made goods .Catalogues ready early ea the morning Of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER..9. ISOM MARKET btreet. booth altie, •bete Besomil 84.

MONDAYDn. Good!. Trimmfuz4. Notlone, dta 'von., WBDIVSDAY, cad EIIIDAT dtoralam aoaat-mewingat 10o'clock.
BALE OF DEIT GOODS. &a.MOG.April Bth, at 10o'cloPHclSk, willbeRNI s Nold irorg the shelves,assilltocres. dram end- donitatic goads,skirts, ho llow..trimminss. shoes.

CLOAKING& DRY GOODI. TRIMMINGS. &o.ON MuNDAY moarittia.April 11th. at 10 o'clock will be cold. cbvsktnals. ead.metes, dress and doweetic nonce. trimminge, skirts.nab., nannele. ehirte.gl„yee•eunyeadera, howery.iidkt,,,vale, tablecloths. shoo, tibaker hoods,

M THOMAS & SONS,
' MA' • lon. 139 IIn d 141 South FOURTH amok

REAL ESTA:EE AND STO Thrn APRIL.CARD.—Our sale, at the Exchange, on T(1/11DAE.12th lust., will comprise over Jd propettles. tnata tinvaluable CI:1E180Mr•ISTEEEr atm N. THIRD•ATRAtrFrans:2 tracts COAL LANK Schn3 -Iklll and Rad-ford counties; 6 GER N ATIPropertiel; elegiac CityResidences, and plein Dwol,ing-, Sutldisg Lots. Sloe e,LOAM.. &c. Full deserirtiO7LS 7 .0,0 bt palliphtet cat,-
BALE OF VALIT.ABLE DIJEICELL ANBOaa BOOKS FIZOKA LIEMaYTHIS (Friday) AFTRDWON. April Bth.At the auction store. yabiabie retece/leaeous boob( 011.Tallow' interesting *subjects.

Execator'e Sale. No. 17 South 'Math street.FULNITSRS. °Haat) PIASO. MIRROR&GAINTON UHINA, FINS Unitewrs, ea/AN-ph/data,&c.
ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.April I3th, at 10 o'clock. by catalogae, at No. 17 eoatkZinthstree, the entire furniture. Inclndia! au elegantrosewood 7•octave grand piano. wade by Ohlrkering,superiorpush parlor furniture. dining room and skarn,bar furniture fine metresees, elegant carpets, etc.; also,the kitchen liter:elle.

sir May be examined at eight o'eloct on morning ofsale.
Hale No. 407 walnut 'treat.SUPERN*, UFFIC IS FURNITURE.On SATURDAY klt)RslN.a. titAt Ti oclock. at No Walnutlnat st,et, (3d Fl tory. rensNo 6) two soperlor aoab:e desks. algae table.letter wets, camel. &c.

RALE Do. 1109 BRO'VST STRUT.HOUSEHOLD BURN ITURS. VELVET CARM. ikt•On TUESDAY NOR Aprlll2.At ID o'clock.
The hourehold and kitchen mammal. VELVETCARPETS, &c.
May be exatnisted at B o'clock on the morningof sale,

Sale at 1105 Walnut Street,
HANDSOME PURIST !TURF. E NTIIMS. ke.. ke.ONFHIDAc MORNING,April 16tb. at 10 o'clock, at No, 1105 Walnat street, bycatalogue the furniture of a gentle/0a a removing fromthe chi, including a numberof fine paintiay. aee. re.r•ticuptre iu future advertitemente,

Pale foraccount United States.FRENCH ZOUt.VE CLOTHING AND °Arms.
April 16th, at 10 o'clock, at the Emotion store, withoutreserve. 4.770 infantry privates' coats . zouave, tauvests. n trumpeters coats, 4 942 leather gaiters, 12,64 elinen getters. 26 forage esPe Terme each.The above are a portion of the French nnif,Mileimported in the early part of the war, zoo are solo onaccouu of being too email to issue to our troops. Maybe examined three days r revione to Bale,

SALE No. 2031 GREEN STREET.SUPERIOR FURMTUtiti. BLIMPS', pftRROR, FINETELYET AND B EMS •Elii CARPETS, as,
On MONDAY MORNING. 18:hinstant.At 10 o'clock. at No. 20f1Green street. by catalogue,The onperior walnut, parlor. and dining room ray.nitnre, line onamter farnitare. fine French plate man-

tel mirror. in rich gill frame; handsome velvetBrnaaein carpets, &c.Also, the kitchen utensils.
Mem be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of sale.

' CARD. —Pelee of Rtal Petate, kit^elte. &e . et the X.oneyon EVART TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogues
each I.ainrday previone.

WE- FURNITUREat knotion S;ore THURSDAYS.

UCTION SALE OF NAVAL
A-2- STORES, AT NAVY YARD. NSW YORK.By order of the Commandantof this Yard, I. snail offerfor sale, at public auition, on 2'III:IR.SUAY. April 21. at
12 o'clock M., the following articles, via

About 2,OCD bhis of Soft Turpentine.
9CO lads of Am. Spirits Turpentine.

85,0(0 its °eke m Shakings.
ILOfO its old Manilla Ripe. •

" 10.000 its Oakum Dust. in bales,
" 6.000 Ibs old Raw Hide Hope.

.150. COO the Brady'e Commenced Hair, In bales.Twenty per cent. of the purchase money mutt be de-
relined at the time of sale, and ten days will be allowed
to mrmove the goods from the yard; and, if not co re.
moved. the dep.tsit will be forfeited to the Government.
All payments to be made in Government currency, andbefore the goods are removed from the yard.

D. 1). T. maesa.a.L. U. S. Naval Storekeeper,
Navy YARD,Nriv roan, April 5. 18a1. arel.thatatardi

SALE OP GCONDEMNED WAGONS,
CARTS, BUGGIES. AND WFIBELS.

Cry QL"...tIiTARMASTER's OFFICE;
DEPOT OF WAntINiTrON,WASHINGTON, D. 0.. March M. MtWill be gold at Public Auction, at the eontn end etTWRIVTIATR Street. near the Ciovsniment Corrals. inthe City of Washington, D. ,on MONDAY, Apiumix,

1864. at u o'clock A. lif , a lot of—
Government Four-Roree Two-Horse, Spring. Metallic,

and Ray Winona, Carte. Bruins. Wagon Wneels Wa-gon Reds, together with a number of articles pertaining
toi wagon transportation. the same having been con-demned 813 unfitfor public service

Successful bidders will be required to removetheties within live (5) days from day ofsale.Terms—Cash in Gloyarnment fends. _ .
D H. RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Qaartermaater,Depot of Wa‘hington, D.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sate. by the Hon John Cadwalader.

Judge of the District Court the United states. in andfor the Eastern District or Pennsylvania. in Admiralty.
to we directed, Will be sold at Public Sale, to the lila-best
am, best bidder, for caA. at Pattersou's Stirs (R.) Dr N.corner FRONT and LOMBARD Streets, on WISOKES-DAY, April 13th, 1264. at 12 o'clock M., the tackle, ap-
parel, and furniture of the wrecked shin Sea .trebt.

New inmy custody. by virtue of a wilt of auschmestlately it sued oat of this o nit at the suit of Corbett et
and to be sold as perishable

WILLIAM' MILLWA RD,
U. 8. Marshal H. D. of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA. April 7.1644 apS

COML.

URE LEHIGH COAL. -HOUS E.P KEEPERS can rely on getting A Puraarticle at B.corner FRONT and EOPLAIL
mhlB-Im* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

C,ENULNE EAGLE VEIN COAL--
Bona! if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart'sHsPlus Vara Pewits Rainbow Qoal; Egg and StoveAlecnO Large Nut V.76 per ton Coal forte:ed if not(n3l treight as_per ticket. Depot. 1411) CAILOWHILLstreet_ above Broad. Ogles .11511 South FOULTH. be-low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch

promptly attended to by
aol2-6m. ELLIS BENSON.

O AL.---BUGAR LOA V, > BEAVER
MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh goal. andbent Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-tranky for Faintly nee. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW eta °flee. Mo. 1.12 South dEOOND ID.any-tfWALTON Jr

40 OENTS PER FOUND TAX ONTOBACCO. The Government is shout to pin atax of 49 sontsjPer pound on Tobacco.Ton can save 60 per cent. bylon can nave60 per cent. by
Yon can says 60 per cent. by
Yon can save 6D per cent- byRriVad now at DILaN'S, No. 330 CHESTNUT.Saying now at No, Slid CHESTNUT,Baying now atDEAN'S, Noaso CIIESTBIJT.Buying now at DEAN'S. No. MS CHESTNUT.Prime Nays , Tobacco, 70, 76 and SW. per lb.Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and Sty. perPrima Flounder Tobacco, 70. 76 and 806. per S.Prime Congress Tobacco. 65, 70 and 765. per Si,

Primo Fig and Twilit Tobacco. 76 and Ms. per n.
DEAN sells 014 Virginia Navy.

DEANsells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.
sells Old Virginia Rough and Beady.

DEAN cells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish.
DRASN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DR d sells OldVirginia Ptg and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobases.DPAN'S HATMW:42I Fine Cot Chewing TobaccoVAIN'S /Kanawha Pine Ont Chewing TobaaaaCannotbe Bonaled.

Cannot be Boarded.DEAN'S Cigars aresuperior to all others.DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.Earaises hie own Tobaago, on his own Plantation isRZYnnil He sells his own Cigars at his own 4:0111, NO.395 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.DEAN'S liannehaba SmokingTobasso L ntanufastaregIron" PureVirginia Tobacco, and contain* no danderMeencoottons of Weeds,. Herbs, and Opium.PiPOO, Pipes, Meerschaum 'Una, Brier Pipes, BMPipes, Rose PVINI. Mahogany Pipe,, Seboy Pipes. Anil*Pipes,Cherry Pipes.Unita Pipes. Clay rims, and otherPipes. And Pip* down and get_your Pipes, TOblissNUimus. fie. at DRAM'S.. No. M:6 Chestnut Street Ledthere you willseahie Who/wale and Metall Clerks goPi insgroundwaiting on Customers.The Army of the Potenum noW order all their ToblyentMaar,. Pipes.Ars.. from DEAN'S, No. 338 ONESTW LITStreet. They know alit sells tile beat and sheapelt.1104.0

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.FRENCHRGIN WaX Of ANTILLES.knewCOSMETIC for beautifyEng, whiter:.lug, and preserving the complexion. It is the mostwonderful compound of the age. There is neitherchalk. powder, mei nests. blemuta, nor talc in its Gem•position. it being composed entirely of pureVirgin Wax:hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving theshin. making Itsoft smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakes the oldanneal l_onng. the homely handeome, thehandsome more beautiful. and the most beantifulPrice 25 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT abovePerfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street. two doorsChestnut, and 133 SonthISSVINTEE Street, above Wel.nut.

or.v ivz : V IDi Dt
• ! 10' wli -13. and the you! thills.'dere under emtnent medical patronaac Ladies WIhystaians are respeetfullp reurtestal to Y 03rg. BRITS, at her residence, 10119 WAS,•tmadelphia, (to avoid eounterfelta ) Thirty tlionesavalids novobeen advised by their physlehun to me meoplbomoa. Thoseonly an cumulus beating the Omit,{ate. so rtight:label*on thebeZ, and otgaiturtol,

,
•

IMD. FINE, PBAOTIOAL DEN-TINT for the lest twenty 'years. 21.9 VINE St .below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of theage, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Sh yer. VulcaaltaCoralita. /mbar. &a.. at prices. for neat and enbatantlaiwork, more retainable than any Dentist in this oily 4o;thState. Teeplugged to last for life. Artificial Riserepeiral le snit No pain in extracting. All Workrental to fit. Reference. best famidee. inba6ni
EVANS & WATSON'S

STORMSAL/MADDER Swum
10 6017TR FOURTH BTEIBTI11:11/14.1.DBLFRIA lone variety of /111-PROOF SAPEEI alwtoro oth

uvad.

401 THOMSON'S LONDONEITCHNNEL OR jitatcrpruNRANG% fur
hotels. orpublicInstitutions, In TWIN;r

DIFFBRN/QT s lZtitl. Also, Philadelphia Rang..,
Hot- Air Furnaces. Portable Beaten.. IfoweograFirsboud Stoves. Bath Boilers. Stewhole Plates. Br
GM Cooking Stoves, &a., at wholesale vaa retail. Sr
BM Manufacturers.

_
17H:&$ 811ARPE. THOWN,rohlAntneem No. mow N. SNeo etrse'

CARD AND FANCTYJOB PRINTVINGI
111110WALT $ BROWNS., to &retrVl3'


